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SCHOOL OF COOKERY

OPENED TO WOMEN

BY EVENING LEDGER

2 11. . Ct..2 . T 1umm .)e xiiat, uj. ounua ui u;i;iuko uuu
Demonstrations by Expert,

, to End June 12, Presented in

Horticultural Hall This
Afternoon.

'rhe Evening Lkmbr cooklnn school

,, epined at Hortlcultursl Hall at 2:30

o'clock this afternoon.
Bfore an audlenc of severs! hundred

irbmtn. Mrs. Anna A. Carroll, culinary
expsrt. began her serlea ot 11 lectures.
Armed with notebooks and pencil, many

of the pupil had enconced
themselves In advanUseou settt lonsr

before Mrs. Carroll came on the stage.

There were stria of high-scho- ol age and
older women, who, despite their Bray
hatra and yeara of experience In their
own kitchen,' are welcoming opportunity
to learn tho beat, quickest and most
economical way of preparing an ap-

petising meal.
Mra. Carroll built her first lecture, as

aha will build the other, around a plain,
practical menu, and she supplement her
talk with an actual demonstration, which
Include mixing the Ingredient nd cook-
ing the meal.

Sponge cako and Hamburg steak wero
on tho menu today, and, while Mrs, Car-

roll told of the best way to beat tho eggs
and the most delectable mushroom aauce
to make for the steak, the women
listened Interestedly and took copious
note. The announcement that It would
rot be necessary for them to "take down"
the recipes, alnce they will be published
dally In the Evenino' Lbdobr, waa re-

ceived with relief.
The lecture course was opened with a

very plain mnu, but one that gave
Sirs. Carroll an excellent opportunity to
display her practical Ideas on cooking and
housekeeping. The lectures will all be
built around the menus, but aa each Is
cooked virtually every household problem
will bo linked In some way with It. This
la well Illustrated by the fact that the
appearance of a ateak for broiling Is the
opener for remarks upon marketing and
upon the most desirable manner of keep-
ing foods In good condition while being
held until meal time as well as upon tho
proper preparation, and then by tho
actual cooking performed on the lecture
platform.

Mrs. Carroll has a big; army of follow-
er In Philadelphia. Many of tho younger
women of the city who are devoting their
time to domestic science teaching have
learned much from her. Nenrly every
domestio science teacher and cooking ex-

pert In the city will make It a point to
attend tho lectures at some time during
the course. In order that they may be-

come familiar with tho lecturer's newest
thoughts and experiences. If these In-

structors and teachers feel that they can
learn something new from the lectures,
certainly tho woman who conducts a
home can do likewise. It Is with this
idea of helping any women of the city
who are interested In more practical
housekeeping and better cooking that the
IIvbnino I.kdoeii Is conducting the cook-
ing school. It Is for this reason that such
a large hall has been secured and the
womn of the entire city are welcomed
'to attend any one or all of the IcctureB.

LECTURE FOR BUSINESS WOMEN.
This tnomlng Mrs. Carroll announced

that she would deliver a special lecture
to business women and others who have
not the advantage of largo ranges on
Saturday afternoon, Juno u. This lecture
will appeal to wbmen whoso time does
not permit the preparation of
meals, those who llvo In small apartments
where only a hot plate or similar small
stove can bo used and those who desire
to prepare light luncheons or night sup-
pers for Ruests with the chafing dish.

Saturday afternoon has been selected as
th's best time for this lecture, because
business womon will be able to take ad-
vantage of the half holiday to hear it.
This lecture probably will be tho moat
colorful of the entire course. Those wno
are employed or those whose home or
apartments are small will learn how to
prepare really delicate and toothsome
meals or luncheons while the company
looks on, how to add a greater touch ot
leisure and nominees to their surround-
ings, even If they live In a single room.

PRAISES EVENINO LEDGER SCHOOL
The menu for this afternoon consisted

of broiled steak and mushrooms, stuffed
baked potatoes, fresh string beans, straw-
berry short cake and hot milk sponge
cake with chocolate Icing. In addition to
this menu, Mrs. Carroll prepared two
or three special dishes. This same plan
will be carried out during each lecture.
The menu will Indicate but a small por-
tion of the Interesting details.

A number of cooking experts and In-

structors of the city have spoken .en-
thusiastically of the Evenino Le do En's
cooking school and contest for school
girl. Miss Wilson, Instructor in domes-
tio science at Orexel Institute, which
turn out a number of finished Instruct-
ors and lecturers every year, was Inter- -

Continued on rage Eight, Column One

CLAIMS BODY OF HUSBAND
"WHO BEGfiEDHER TO RETURN

Man Inhaled Gas, Police Say, Because
His Wife Left Him,

The body of Louis Waehenspahler,
who committed suicide, the police say,
by inhaling Illuminating gat yesterdayat his home, 2119 Bolton street, was
claimed today by his wife, who left him
two month ago. The body was re-
moved from the Morgue to his home.Mr. Waehenspahler said she will have
the body cremated. According to thepolice, the dead man left papers indi-
cating hi wife's desertion caused him
to kill himself. Letters which he wrote
to her asking her to come back to him,
the police aay, were unanswered. Thewoman told the Coroner Waehenspahler
had been Injured while serving in the
German army and a plate which he wore
In his skull made him act so queerly she
couldn't live with him. She had only
known him an hour before she married
fttsa ionr year ago. she eald. The
couple owned several properties In the
northeastern part of the city. Mrs.
Wnohenspahler has been living in one
of thea since she left her husband.
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.Wajrt to Restrain Property Holders
ron Improper Sewage Disposal,

HPRBJBTOWW, Fa,. June l-J- pre.
veat at property holder living on the
Urtttfteaatara toroujtfj HHu of Jenktar

frem attsafcirgijig sewage lata a.
MfVtt mptylg late a small stream r"B
nt naajr tb4r nfOftertK la Cheltenham,
Sudanis Wanamaker and Mrs. Mary B.
Vinmnlir bv instituted equity actions
?4afe are being heard in court. Judge

Swajrti Brtstdloi.'. The suceriatMiduit
tkt satate of the Wsnamakers told of

sat flUby au4 unsiabUy conditions
from the wg, sad Doctor Neli- -
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MUST flO BACK TO PRISON 17

YEARS FOR BREAKING PAROLE

Man Who Left His Nntlvo State Must
Finish Term for Indiscretion.

Frank Seaton was "on the level" when
he was doing his bit of time In the
Illinois State penitentiary at Jollet, and
after he had served three years of a

allotment for burglary, the Governor

Jm

let him go on parole. "Don't go out of
the Slate, fieaton, and you can be a ireo
man the rest of your life," he was told.

lived "straight," the paroled man
dwilares, but after staying In Illinois ft
year th call of the open road came to
htm, and telling himself he wouldn't be
caught, he started east. Ho settled In
Coatesvllle-lh- at was hearly six yearn
( go.

Saturday night Beaton got to thlnklnaj
over his past and decided that for a man

ij Mini iiumis siiliiiiuijimiirjir.iiiMilJCTWvnHMllX'Mi.niTl'-'l"''J-l'L'IL1'1"l'l"''"'J''lll''l'''l,L1'-
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author of "Old WioeM and New, "The Grain of Datt,
"The Price She Paid, Eta., Etc.

5t yeara old he hadn't accomplished very

much. He began to wonder If he hd
done the "square" thing the Governor
who paroled him. He tried to forget his
troubles drinking too much alcohol
and then, rather "tight," he becamo so
noisy In talking about his history that
he was Arrested. From what he said to
the police and evidence In his clothes,
they came to the conclusion that he was
wanted for breaking parole In Illinois.
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DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS
" "
"
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To this most startling American novel ever
written, David Graham Phillips devoted six
years of his life. Today, four years after his
death by assassination, this, his greatest
work is given to the public in Hearst's
Magazine.
A million fathers and mothers will see this story, and read the

lessons in it.
Deeply they will sympathize with the child unhappily born, and

rejoice that they can protect as she was not protected., those within
their care.

In Susan Lenox, --David Graham Phillips shows with all of his
courage and power the story of life as it is.

A girl beautiful, intelligent, unhappily born, cursed with the
cruel stigma of illegitimacy, fights against the world.

Phillips tells of her journeys down the hill, the cruel selfishness
of relations, pushing their own daughter ahead of her.

The marriage forced upon an inexperienced child.
The horrible revelations of what false marriage really is.
The curse of a union without love on the woman's part, with-

out refinement or kindness on the part of the husband.
The flight of the girl hating immoral marriage more than any

risk in life.

Then the story that the public will read with breathless interest,
the hard struggle, against hunger, cold, anxiety, and the last, worse
dangcrjthat threatens every helpless woman.

It is indeed as Dr. Parkhurst says, fiction "that has a meaning.'
the ONLY KIND OF FICTION THAT MORAL INTELLI-
GENT PEOPLE SHOULD READ."

With his extraordinary power fully developed, David Graham
Phillips tells of the fall that could not be avoided, and then of the
spirit conquering, of the rise of the soul, the end of a struggle.

The story of Susan Lenox, is the story of cruelty inflicted by
cold civilization upon helpless girls.

It is a story of beauty as well as of horror.
It is a lesson in powerful literary work, a lesson of true moral

teaching.
Many a man who reads it, many a man who feels within himself

part of the guilt that pqshed Susan Lenox down the road, will feel as
those men felt in the ancient days, when "Jesus 6tooped down, and
with his finger wrote upon the ground, as though he heard them not."

Many realizing in Phillips' powerful, vivid teaching, how de-
fenceless is woman cursed by man's brutality will wish that they
might slink away from their own past, as "they which heard it, being
convicted by their own conscience, went out one by one, beginning
at the eldest, even unto the last,"

No story but this wonderful narrative of the fall and the, rise of
a beautiful,, unhappy spirit, will be discussed in this country, as long
as the reading of the story lasts.
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SOCIAL CALL ENDS IN BRAWL

Holiday Enjoyment Takes a Bad Turn
Aftor Shades of Night Pall.

A peaceable friendly family call on

such a delightful holiday as yesterday
broke up In a general fight between two
families, and as n result one of tho
families was held under ball today.

Johh AbUrenaskft, of m North 2d

A bad

m a

sociable call on Mn- -
street, pala a
Stanke. of M North Ifemt "
stayed a little longer than his wife Mary

thought, he should and she went after

him. John thought It was Impolite for

this manner and said so.
her to act In
Mike thought so, too and he an Id so, too.

John decided he dldn
remarks his wife and nelt her did
Mary. Mary started In to "clean

up" helped. Sophie, Mike's y,u
enme rescue and armffi

locked horns. While Mary smashed wTJ
TrtTttt AltlfiA

""L.uir; hlrMrm.n wS
when bluecoat Intel

venea
and Mary were held J500 t,,jj

v.
the Front Master streets

tlon.

rAj - --.'j urmnr hath no man condemned
na esus suiu uulu iw, tvwi-- ; ,,

thee? tSt Neither do I condemn thee: go, and sin no more.

This text inspired the writing of David Graham Phillips' greatest novel,

DAv BD

Dr. CHARLES H. the famous c.ergymans says:
"This groat novol, having road it in manuscript, spirit and purpose havo not passed from

my momory.

"Tho horolno Is doplotod as an Illegitimate child, and tho purposo of tho fiction Is to show tho
blight that attachos to innocent Illegitimacy.

"The treatmont accorded hor by her kindred, who by ordination of nature ought to havo protoctod
and chorishod her, Illustrates In a graphic way tho vicious tendency immlnont in human nature to

think tho worst of peoplo rather than tho bost.

"It is one of those fictions that has a moaning, the only kind of fiction that moral and Intelli-

gent people have any right to spend their time over or give their thought to."

First,
start,

illegitimately

?sBfc8f

This is
SUSAN LENOX

the heroine
of David
Graham Phillips'
great American ,
novel.
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Second,
The relations
jealous and

unkind.

Third,
A fall to

the depths,
but the

power of
the spirit

Raised hen
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